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Court Frocecdinffs.
The Court of Common Plea» con- j

vcncd in the city last Monday, hi»
Honor Judge Townsend presiding. All
the other Court otlicials were in their
places. Several jurors were absent,
several 'vere excused and a new venire
had to ho drawn. There is a very
heavy docket, and there ia talk of un
rx tra term to enable thc bar to clear
thc docket. A number of cases have
been tried hut, norn; of them un; of any
interest to tho public. Yesterday tho
question of the constitutionality of the
present jury law, passed at thc session
of the Legislature in 1890, was raised,
and his Honor, like several of tho other
Circuit Judges in the State, decided
that it was unconstitutional. There¬
fore, only those cases are being tried
where the lawyers on both sides agree
that tho point will not hu raised, but it
is possible that the Court will be in,
session nearly all tho week hearing
equity cases. A number of cases have j
been continued and the jurors will
probably bo discharged to-day.

- . »

Two Hundred Orphans.

Needed, and very much needed!
What? Your help, dear friend, iu
making provision tor our big family.Two hundred children have como to
our sheltering roof. We aro over¬
whelmed with necessities. Then« is
not even one dollar in the treasury. We
need clothing, food of every sort, es¬
pecially Hour, molasses, bacon, meal
and all that kind. Wo need help at
once. Tho dear little people do not
know that tho treasury is in such a
plight. Cod and his people have
always cared for them, so why should I
they fear? Trusting Him, they go for
their daily bread, and they have never
yet found it lacking. Ami they are not
going to lind you lacking now. Friend,
what you do, do quickly. It only costs ¡
live dollars a month to support a child, jgiving him board, clothing, education
and motlier-care!
Send cheeks «ir money orders to Wm.

V. Jacobs, Clinton, S. C.
Send provisions orclothing to Thorn-

well Orphanage, Clinton. S. C. | Ask
your railway authorities for free trans¬
portation.

Lowndcsville News.

Wedding hells will bc ringing in this
section in a short tune.

Hov. Foster Sneer and family were
visiting Dr. A. J. Speer the past week.
Mr. Hell, of Anderson, was hore one.

day last week representing tho linn ot
Hall Hms.
Mrs. J. K. Brownlee, of Antreville,

snout last Thursday with Kev. H. C.
Fennel and family.
Hov. T. P. Burgess, of Ninety Six. S.

C., will supply tho PresbyterianChurch of this placo for thu following
year.
Mr. Kniest Johnson went to Mt. Car¬

mel to relieve Mr. Miller for a short
time of his work in tho telegraph ellice,
ho being saddened oy tho death of. his
father.

Mr. J. P. Harnea loft for Elberton,Ga., where he will be engaged as book¬
keeper for a firm of that place.Mr. and Mrs. H. Bolin Allen visited
relatives in Anderson ono day last
week; tho latter will remain over tinco
or four days, while her sister, Miss Lois
Watson, takes charge of her affairs nt

Miss Annie Liddell went as a dele¬
gate from tho L. R. S. of the Presbyte¬rian Church to attend the MissionarySociety which met nt Seneca, S. C.
From thorn she will go to MotVottsville
to spend a short time with friends of
that placo.
Mr. Ellis Hucknbcc, while driving a

mule about a milo from this placo,
came very near meeting with a danger¬
ous accident. It seems that the mule
get frightened ut some cows andplunged np tho bnnk, running a piecefarther, tho buggy struck ti telegraphpolo, throwing Mr. Hucknbcc out. Tho
mule was stopped after runningagainst a wiro fence. Very little dam¬
age was done, considering. Tomi;.

Denver Dots.

Charlie Johnson, ot Septos, boarded
tho train hore for Atlanta last Thurs¬
day. Ho has gone to have nh opera¬
tion performed for intestinal tumor.
Ho waa accompanied by his family
physician, Dr. J. C. Duckworth.

Mrs. Duckworth was hero Monday to
meet little Jesse Owens, from Jocas-
sie. Ho is n very bright mountain boywhom Mrs. Duckworth met. during her
summer outing. Seeing his intelli¬
gence and desire to learn, sho ottered
to send him to school this winter if ho
would como to her homo. Ho and his
mother gladly accepted tbe kind offer.
11 is a noble, heart that takes pleasure
in helping tho unfortunate.
Miss Lillie Garrison visited in Ander¬

son Saturday.Miss Hattie McWhortcr is in Duo
West to attend the murringo of Dr.
Luther Parkor to Miss Ida Nickola.

, Sho is ono of tho bridesmaids.
Miss Blanche Browne visited rela¬

tives at Fairdeal recently, and was nt
Anderson Mondny.
Mr. Louis Garrison's baby is still

quito sick.
Mr. Jim Wooten hus threo sick chil¬

dren . The baby has beon very low but
is thought to be bettor.*
Mrs. E. M. Browne is quito sick with

tho grippe, which seems to bo prevalent
now.
There was some frost this morning,the 15th. Just enough to nip tho top

loaves of cotton and other vegetation,
which will make cotton open all the
faster.
There is sumo complaint of tho in¬

jury the boll worm is doing to cotton.
Farmers aro of tho opinion that tho

cotton crop will bo ono-third short.
INCOGNITA.
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Belton News.

Next Sunday morning Hov. W. T.
Tate, p£ tho First Baptist Church, will
preach a sermon especially to the chil¬
dren, to which tho public are invited.
Dr, J L Edwards Pooro and his charm,

ing bnde.Srbo was a Miss Payseur, of
Lancaster, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Corrio Poore. Dr. Poore
ian nativo Belton boy, has a host of
friends hero, who ..wish him and his
young wifo a long, liappy und prosper¬
ous lifo.
Tho Bolton Cotton Mills has estab¬

lished a school in tho mill |town, which
is in a flourishing condition under the
management of allés Mallib Geer.
Miss Carrie Anderson, of vVnderson.

. "Hatting friends hero. v

>.rs. and Miss Blake, of Charleston,
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D.
Biak.. ...

Wa I t««r Lark killed)Will-çarmpnlastThursday night at the homo bf Fred
\.Jones, (»ll cob-red) on the plantation

Tof Mr. ". Cox, about 8 miles from

toreyC.

Mit Emmit: I notice hi your issue ot'
Oct. Otb thnt a "Farmer4* Son," who
says that ho is an old Confedéralo Vot¬
erai),' und thinks it would bo fair for
him to reply t<i my art ¡clo on the Sol¬
dier's Homo. It is certainly fair and
alright, HO taras lam concerned, for
any ono to reply to anything I may say
or write, but it is not right for him to
publish anything that is not true by
saying "that it was reported." If a
"Farmer's Son" knows anything ubout
thc report that was circulated several
years ago in some newspapers quoting
me as saying flint the Poor House was
good enough tur noy old soldier, knowH
that it wats a falsehood, maliciously
misstated, ami if bu will look on pago
1)23 of the House journal ot' 18031)0 will
seo what tin; record has to say aboutit,
and that is what I stand on and not
that which is "reported."
A hill was introduced in thc House

ol' KcprcHeiltutives to pension two Con¬
federate veterans find give them $50.00
each. I opposed it, because I was op¬
posed to special legislation ot' that sort
when ', knew that there wore hundreds
of old soldiers in my County and all
over the State who were needing sup¬
port as hail as those t wo did, but I am
MI favor ol' supporting the old soldier,
and alway« have been, as my record
will show. If there are any old sol¬
diers itt thc Poor House in this County,
or any ono th it will have to go there
for support, it he will come anil *tnywith HUÍ î will support him.
Now, Mr. Editor, when I write any¬thing toa newspaper I sign my name

in full, ami if "Fanner's Son" will puthis name to his reply I will answer him
in every particular. I don't caro to gointo details on thc subject, as I de¬
nounced thone teiiorts iu the House as
a malicious falsehood, as the records
will show, and the House concurred
with un* in it. Very respectfully,.JOSHI A W. ASIII.KY.
Honea Path, S.C., Cet. 11th, 1001.

Fork News.
Kev, K.J. Williams has been re-elect¬

ed pastor of thc Towuvillo BaptistChurch.
The Towuvillo High School openedMonday with Mr. L. M. Mah&.ttby in

."har/*".
A son of Hansom Harrison, a worthycolored mau who died this year, exhib¬

ited at Towuvillo Saturday tho llrst
niece of molloy which his father earned
long »go as a slave. It isa Peruvian
coin about tho size of our dollar, but.
the date is obliterated. Hansom Har¬
rison belonged to the Harrisons at
Aiidcrsotivillc, and his thrift as a slave
made him prosper as a freedman. His
family prize thc coin highly.Mrs.. Jane Woolbrigltt, until recent
years a long-time resident of Town-
ville, lins- bought a house aud lot there
and will shortly take up her abode
among obi friends, much to their de¬
light.
Tim dooli and shadowy ravines

around Atidersonville aro tho habitat
of thc Riniling 'possum. One night last
week Mr. Harvey Shaw, who lives down
there, in climbing a tree to secure one
of the savory varmints-a very unusual
proceeding in a'possum hunt-lost his
hold and the fall he got laid him up.

A. G. n.
October l l, 1001.

Townville News.
Prof. L. M. MahaHey has moved to

this place and will commence school
here on the 14th. Prospects aro bright
for a large school. Miss Addie Majorswill have charge of tho primary dé¬
liait meut. ?

The Kural Freo Delivery is provingsatisfactory in and through this sec¬
tion, but like all other things, where
anything is new, Homo ono will opposeand try to break it up and tear it down.
Now, good people, lot's put our shoul¬
der to the wheel and give a great shove
and keep tho R. F. 1). wheel rolling on.
Mr. J. I). Babb is engnged in moving

a ho;;se » distance of about three-
fourths of a mile with horse, capstan,block and tuckie, ropo and dolly he is
is progressing slowly but surely.liad colds are very common now.
Sore eyes are also in almost everyhome.
The foundation of tho Methodist

Church hus been laved, huton account
of the scarcity of lumber work is not
progressing very fast.
Kev. J. II. Williams will supply the

Baptist Church another year.
J. T. baines and Pat. label aro goingto shred corn for tho farmers throughthis section. Mr. Caines will use bis

traction engine ns a means of travelingfrom place to place, with tho shreddingmachine attached.
Mrs. Jane YVoolbright has bought a

lot iu tho western portion of town from
James Duprec, a negro, who has been
trying to run a blacksmith shop boro
for about live orsix years. This leaves
an opening fora good white black¬
smith. Wc have ono, Mr. S. II. John¬
son, but there is enough blacksmith
work to keep two good, lust-class men
at work.
Miss Harris, of Pendleton, is visitingher cousin. Miss Alice Harris, hero.
MÍHS Varena Smith is visiting in An¬

derson. S. M.
Oct. IS;"
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Holland's Store Items.

Mr. W. S. Manning in quite sick with
fever.
Cotton is opening fast now and is

being rapidly gathered. Tho ad-
advance in the price has put our farm¬
ers in better heart.
Largo quantities of forage have been

saved. The prospect for plenty of
feed is good for tho next twelve months,
KO far as roughness goes. Oats aro
being sowed and overy preparation is
going ou to meet tho scarcity of tho
corn crop. Some of our farmers will
hardly mako enough corn to do them
till Christmas, while others will mako
sufficient to do them.
Sowing wheat will claim tho atten¬

tion of the majority of our farmers.
There will bo moro tvjrough painstaken in putting it id than in for¬
mer years. We have learned a
lesson and propuse to proiitby it in fu¬
ture.
Tho Church nt Shiloh re-elected Rev.

H. M. Allon as pastor last Saturday to
servo another year. Mr. Allen is a
good preacher and faithful expounder
of the word.
Wo like tho chango in our mail lousi¬

ness very much, and wo beliove it will
work well to the majority of the people.Of course, there are some who will bo
dissatisfied, and would bo under anyand all conditiors.
Frost was reported Monday morning

by carly visors, and the indications this
evening ar© that wo will havo it again
to-night. » BURKK.

Oct. 14.
_^ ^_

Little Girls, under fourteen yoara, don't
forget the Cooking Contest, Oct. 26th.
Come In and register and see the beauti¬
ful Buck Junior Range that will be given
to the little girl who bakes the best bis-
« ult. Bring your mothers and sisters
along. We are going to have a big time.

John T. Barries.
P. 8 -Another car load of tin just comein. *
I am going to run my traveling Gin

again th if. season, aud wili fpn at 25 cents
per hundred. Satisfaction guarmtaed..16-2 L. O. Cllnksoalee.

I am satisfied that TBE THINA ( Tooth¬
ing Powder«) have saved more children
than nil tbe doctor« put together I have
recommended T15ETIIINA when the
doctors gave np tho child, and it cured at
ono©. LOUIS 1«\ WAIB'L, Ph. G.,

Druggist, at. LouUi, Mo.

Southern Inter-Stub' Fair, Albinia,
Ga , Oct 91b-Stillt. 100!

On account of this occasion Situthem
Railway announces from all points in
Georgia, nml from Asheville, Spartan-burg, Conimbia, Charleston and inter¬mediate points-for individuals rat«' of
ono furo for tho round trip plus Hftycents admission to tho Fair Grounds.Children half furo. Minimum rate, not
including admission, to he tiffy cents.
Military companies and brass bands in
uniform, twenty (20J or more on ono
ticket, specially reduced rates, Dates
of salo from Georgia points < tatouer 8th
toSGtli.inclusive, and from North ami
South Carolina points October 11th.
loth. 17th, 22od and »Ith, final limit of '

,all tickets October 20th, 1001. Forde- 1
tailed information ns io rates, sched¬
ules, etc.. apply to any agent of tho
Southern Kail way.
W. II. Tay loe, A. 0. I'. A., Atlanta,Ga., lt. W. Hunt, 1». P. A. Charleston,S. C., Brooks Morgan, l>. V. A., Atlan¬

ta, tia.

This ls «»ur trreatost yosr. Wo are
proud of our renord. and are striving by
every hnnext means to win von tor a CUM
t.uuor. Give u- a trial if yon bave neverdonoso before. Vandiver Bros.

If you are io the market for ii Mower,Reaper ¡»j»d ¡i!;;.-",-,,-, ùwU a« ÜrOCk Bros.
ant) buy tho Deering, the most durable,tlgbtOHt draft and best adjUHted macbiue
on the market.
FOB It IiNT OH SAXE-My place in

Broa!way Township. Unod fotir-bor-e
farm,'our and three-fourth'* miles from
Anderson. Apply to I). V. Anders n. 'Z
Money to loan at 7 por cont on farm

laud". No oom in liston*. l<ong time
Apply tn (¿nattlehautn A. Cochran. Altor
i.eys at Law, AuderHon, S. ('. 15- 13
OMI IIUKSIC WAGONS-I am over

stocked on One IIMTSH Wagons, anil If youneed one 1 ein save you money.
J. H. Fowler.

HAHN ESS-If you need a set of goodhome-made Harnean oil on .1. S. Fowler

Pot Plauts and Cut Plowers for sale.
Largo ami Minali Palms a specialty. Mrs.J. K. (Minknealon, 242 North Main St.
M. Kennedy basa full supply of Brick

on in»' ti at a reasonable price. Yard
west of t : <t W. C. Depot, Anderson, H.

C. 1.1-0
Aurora R«ady Mixed Paint outlast* all

oth-rs. Sold and guaranteed by E. O.
Evans A Co., Pendleton, H. C. 12-0

MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND.
A few thousand (lollara to loan now for

clients at 8 per cent.
B F. MARTIN, Attorney.

Jobbers prices on "Sohapp«," "EarlyBird" and ''Blue Jay" Tobaeent*. Low¬
est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.
When yon want first-class, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,

at their new 8tndlo next door to Ligon «te
Ledbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction is ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.

Piles ! Piles ! Piles!
Hr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is

prepared to euro Pllea and DOES IT in
».hort order. Easy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50c. and Ç1.00. All druggists
or by mail
Williams M'f'ir Co., Cleveland Ohio.
For salo by EVANS PHARMACY.
When you needSn-een Doors and Wln-

dowH, al-o Screen Wire and Fly Fans,o-H and see Brock B--OH. Alse buy the
Gem when you want the best Ice (."ream
Freezer, at Broek Bros.
Wo offer this week hundreds of pairsof Hample Shoes nt prices to please. Come

quick while we have your number. Pri¬
ces on those Shoos too cheap to quote.Vandiver Bros.
Twenty-live Dollars will buy a fairlyRood square practico Piano at the C. A.

Reed Music Hous«». They are intrinsi¬
cally worth double that amount.

Brock Bros. bave two good Second
Uand Stationary Engines also two first-
class Second Hand Threshers for Bale at a
very low price.
We have two new Geiser Thrashers

und two secondhand Peerless four and six
horse power engines In (rood condition.
Also some now Peerless Engines and we
can name some very low nrlces on same.
Brock Bros., Anderson, S. C.
Contractors and Brides Bonders sro

perhaps HOL aware of the fact that Sulll
van Hardware Co. own a latest improvedCutting and Threading Machine, opera¬ted by electricity, and can cut and thread
moro pipe and baits In a day and do the
work better than could be done by baud
in ten days. They are prepared to make
estimates and lill orders promptly.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy -happiness. Cycling being a pleas¬
ant, comtorlnble exercise is tho greatestknown health promoter, and juntas popular as our Wheels, Columbia, Rambler,(.'loveland, and the Hartford are tho
greatest favorite*} among discriminatingwheel judges.
The great secret of,a merchant's success

is in buy inn bis goods right. Sullivan
Hardware C.). have a regular Wbolesalo
Department, and since opening same
their trade bas Increased in volume veryrapidly. In this age of sharp competi¬
tion, m ereliau ts are looking more closelyafter prices, and they are finding ihtît
they can buy at wholesale Irom this houso
cheaper than by «ending their orders
-way froul homo ana paying freights, jThe reason for this Is that the Sullivan
Hardware Co. are always wideawake and
make contracts ahead with the manufac¬
turer direct; besides they employ a resi¬
dent buyer in New York, with branch
olflces in other cities, who keep in touch
with all large factories, whioh givea this
house the advantage of knowing justwhere their spot cann orders will obtain
the lowest prices. It is much more satis¬
factory for merchants to buy in a home
market when they can save money bv do¬
ing so, and that ls what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. propose to do for their trade.
Anything in the Hardware line can ba
bonght from them as low, often muoh
lower, than the same class of goods are
offered by other wholesale houses. If
you have'not investigated this fact theystand ready to prove lt if yon will givethem your orders.

MERCHANTS 1

Prepare fer Fall Business.
We are through traveling for the pres¬

ent and can bs found at our office, overPoet Office, during the months of Sep¬tember and October. We can save yonthe middleman's or wholesale houses
profit« We sell dlreot from the Mille,and have the sumo prices and discounts
the wholesale honsea have. We repre¬
sent four Hosiery Miiia, and can Bell yon
f heaper than you eyer dreamed of buyingpaslery. Our Cleveland Woolen Mills
l'.ne surpasses anything we have seen.
Parts, Jeans, Cassimere. and Over Alls,
tntd- direct from theTaw material. This
Mill daves yon every intermediate profit.Their name ia a anffiolent guarantee o?
reliable goods and low prices. Largeline Salt*moro Faotory Hate .and Caps.We can save you at least ten per cent on
thia line. Shoos from Boston, «.ho world's
greatest Shea market. Wyler. Aokor-
land «fe Co'», superb Clothing-perfect fit*
ting and low prices.
Merchants, when In Anderson see na

and the arrangement we have with the
Milla. And yea will ass at a bianco yonhave'been paying too moon for your
goods, and that we are in a posUlon to
save you moner. Drop us a card when
In need of goods; we wilt send samples
or Salesman to yon at once.

^ WEBB ¿b OATER,
Oommission Merchants.

W. ta. Shearer, Sarveyor, Yon will
find me st Dean & RatUfiVa. Long dla«
tance Picone at my resident».

-OUR
? ?RBI

OF OCTOBER 2
WA S die grandest success of all previous seasons in every respect. Larger;r..\vd.-\ bigger nalec, and the Larlic* were most liberal in their praises of this
Jepartment, Never before have we had euell crowd'a. From ihe opening
lour until night our Store was flited with the fair sex, and on every hand
!ould be heard exclamations of approval.

OUR PATTERN HATS
\rc the |)ivttie*t that we have ever displayed, and the swelleäi creations of
he Milliu* r's art. lu fact, our entire Millinery is one grund tuccess. We
isk that you call and make a personal inspection of this departmeut; then
rou will join wiih the others who have been BO liberal with their praises.For the bent-fit cf those who could not be here for the Opening we will
¡ontinue thc display of Pattern Hats, with new ones added each day. You
.an get auy kind of Hat? you want ab ^ery popular prices.

Our Dress Patterns,
Trimmings,
Siiks, Novelties, Etc.,

^.re especially pretty, aud deserve special mention. An elegant showing of-

Capes, Jackets, Furs.
Children's Jackets and Reefers.

A big line of BLANKETS, RUGS, ART SQUARES.
SHOES,

That wear, in ths newest Fall shapes. School Shoes a specialty.
You will find our entire Store full of the very newest ideas in everything,iud we ask again that you visit our Store as âoon as possible.
TO THE WHOLESALE BUYER.
We call your attention to the fact that we eau and do sell as cheap as

he cheapest. Send us your Mail Orders. They will receive our promptmention. «\lso, Samples sent on request.
Agency for tbe McCall Patterns. Price 10c and 15c-none better.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

¿ Wc have quit the Grocery Business, and have on hand some To"
jareo and Syrup that must be sold. ' You can take advantage of this and buybr less thau you ever have.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.
A SPECIAL TH II KB MONTHS SA ILE

3F the very highest grades, latest and most artistic cosigns in cases. Quali¬
fy of tone unequalled, aud twenty-five per cent cheaper in price than you will
iud elsewhere This applies to Pianos-, Organs encl Sewing Machiues for the
lext ninety days. Get prices from any dealer, and compare Instruments
[ mean to save you some money. New Goods. No worked over or second-
îaud stock. A nice lot of beautiful Pianos just in.

M. L. WILLIS, Next door Peoples Bank.

LLùùLai ac
Dur New Fall Stock is now Complete.

Fall Goods now Beady.
-----tESSBSBSSBSSBmmmmmwmmmmma »

OUR Fall line of Diy Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and Gents
furnishings is now snread before yon for your isspéùiiuu, and by far excels
my thing yet seen in. il' City of Anderson, when compared with the prices
ind Goods of others. We begin to-morrow to show one of tho best selected
Stocks of Merchandise ever brought to thia city. Our Goods and Prices
ïtand by themselves-alone-an invincible combination of High Qualities and
md Low Prices. Comfortable shopping herc and best attention given to all.
Carefully read this advertisement and come see our Store. Note our prices.
Look at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

v

EXTRA NOTION VALUES.
Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, good quality, box/. . 5o
Bedspreads, splendid 11-4 Marseilles pattern?, good value at $1.00, only.: 75c
Lidies' Ribbed Undervcst, fleeco lined, value 20c, only. .. . . 10c
Table Oil Cloth, best quality, perfect goods, 11 yards wide. 15o
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50c, only.s.. 35c
11-4 White and Grey Blankets, actual value §1.00, only per pair......... 58c
Clark's best Spool Cotton, special price only three Spools for.' 5c
Uhildron's Knit Caps, value 25c, only.. 15c ¡Ladies' Shawl Fascinators, all colors, only. 24c
Ladies' fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, value 25c, only. ;.15c
Pull line Men's and Bora' Caps from. 10o to 25c
Ladies' Seamless Black Wool Ilo3e. value 25c, only.... .v, 15o
New Line Embroidery, all widths, from..5c to 15c

FAÏ-L KÎÎY GOODS.
2000 yards Outing Flannel, in checks and stripe«?, actual value 5c, only.3ào
2500 yards Pretty Fall Percales, yard wide, worth 10o, only. . Gjjo
Beautiful 72-inch Turkey Red Table Damask, lovely pattern, worth 35 .. 20o
¿000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth 10c, only. .. .. 7io
1800 yards Centaur Outing Flannels, worth quite 10c, but aro offered at.. 6¡Vo
White Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15c, only. ito
Window Curtain Scrim, double width, 40 inches wide, atonly.+ . 4Jc
Unbleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only. .v.. .5c
Eiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only.loo
Extra heavy Unbleached Brills, worth 7o, only . 5o

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
Full lino Cotton Plaid Dress Goods, double width, at only. 9c
Wuoestorshirc Worstod Plaid, yard wide, valuó 25o, at only.. 15c
Victoria Biocades, 36 inches wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only... 18c
10-inch Canterbury Suitings, figured effeots, worth 35c, at only,.24o
All-wool Tricot Flannels, excellent for school dresses, only.p . 24o
Black Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only. 19c

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT,
Ladies'' Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, trimmed in fur, only...'. 9So
Ladies' Cloth Capes, made of heavy Melton and nioely trimmed,' only.... 98c
50 Kersey Jackets, latest styles, in all shades, at only. 2.98
Full lino Children's Roofers, in all colors, styles and sises, from.. .98o to 2 50
Ladies' Wool Flannol Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only. 95o
Ladies' Extrá Fine Trioot Flannel Waists, beautifully trimmed, only- 1.25

. NEW FALL SHOES.
Thc splendid opportunity presented t pnrohase high grade Shoes at tho

prices we ask for them is ono to bo grasped. We are esoh dty in leeeipi or
shipments of our new Fall stook of Footwear, and as soon as opened it io-

Blaced on display. Wo have many new styles of Shoos for Ladies, Men.
tisses. Boys sn Infants all at our well-known popular prices.Ladies Dongola Shoes, button or koo, hool or spring heel, at only...... 98o

Ladies' genuine Dongola Shoes, all sizes, .button or Taco, value $2.00.... .$1.39
Ladies' Fleece Lined Glovo ana Oil Grain Shoos, all solid, at only. 98o
Ladies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or lace, worth 1.50, at only..' 1.25.
Ladies' Pebble and Glove Grain 'Shoes, button or lace, all solid, only.... 98o
Boys' Calf Skin Shoes, sises 3 to 6J, well made, at only. 98o1

Hundreds of othei good Shoes equally cs cheap.
NEW IBOYS' CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

A sutohlebs stook and a beautiful assortment, coupled with honest prices,
for equal value are the chief characteristics of oar grand displty.

NEW FALL ÂÎILLïïfiËRY.
Our Millinery department is equto the beak in the city, tasteful and

well selected. By giving us a call you will convince yourself of thc fact.
Many new things in this department. Seo our Fine ¿fresa Hats.

FREE !-Handsome New Premiums just received. Hand Painted China
free. A housewife's delight-a nioely arranged table. Buy your Goods of us
and got a Sci of Hand Painted China FREE, Ask for Coupons/

LESSER & CO.,
ANDERSON, B. C., UN1>ER MASONIC TEMPLÉ,

.1VCJ Gu ly0!
In Every Department of our Big

Store for a Continuée.

Oar friends are standing by .ns and we are giving- them
the best values in exchange for their money we ean get hold
of. We are making this Store the pride of Anderson County.The next sixty days will be great days with us. In o»r
steady, determined, quiet way we will hustle out thousands
of Goods. Wise and economical buyers willtend their course
this way. Nothing sticks closer in the minds of the pur¬
chaser than good, reliable, economically priced Merchandise

A word to the wise is sufficient.

Wraps«
4

A very essential article this cold,
snappy weather is a Wrap. Our de¬
partment of Ladies', Misses and Ch.il-
drou's Wraps will impress every one

who has the good fortune to look.
Our buyer set out to get Wraps right,
and from the. seal of approval trade
bas placed on them he must have
succeeded well.
Ch il dr en's, Misses* and Ladies Long,

Medium anchShort Cut Garments-
all the latest atyles We can't de¬
scribe them in this ad., but your ad¬
miring eye will on sight.
We show, aled. in this .department

a line of Ladies' Coat Suits and Furs.
See these Garments-you will be im¬
pressed.

Men's Clothes
For the economical dressers can bo
had here that will fit well and m^ke
you looked dressed-85.00, 87.50 aad
SluOO. No need of you not having
bj good a Suit as your neighbor. No
need of much money here, you see.

Shoes.

Blankets.
We always pride ourselves on car¬

rying good, common sense. We have
Blankets from the little 50c. Cotton
Blanket on up to "the All Wool 12-M
at 86.00-juBt as warm as your 820.00
Blankets.

Comforts 75c. to 82.50.
Keep w m by buying our Blan¬

kets and Comforts.

The comtug of cold weather says
Shoes for. the entire family. Just lp
our liking, for we can supply from ike
little infant straight on up to the man
of the house. Dress Shoes in great
variety, style and "prices, as well as the
sturdy Shoes for every-day. wear. No
Shoe department * ahead of ours in
good, dependable Shoes.
We show Shoes with con fulence as

to quality .and prices, and with much
.»isuran.ee and earnestness we urge an
early inspection of our liue, and let
them silently declare their worth. *

"V "
-------

Men's Hats.
We have not neglected the head for

the feet. You would not think 60,
either, if you could see our line af
Men's and Boys' Hats. We are right
up-to-date in Young Men's Styles, of
Soft and Stiff Hats. We pay special
attention :n staple styles for Middle
Aged Men. ' You will find our Big
Sis: and Paragon in Alpines and
Broad Brims, High Crowns, grand,
wearers. Warranted a new Hat if
they don't wear well. Try one. You.
will he our Hat customer.

Millinery.
The most popular Department of.

its' kind in South Carolina. We are

sending out HATS in our usual
yolurae, but we are alway« snrüoiiS ts

outstrip all former seasons. So if
von have not been, our Hat customer
we want you. You get from us. all*
the artistic style of. big cities at coun¬

try town prices.

HUI'S EURHISHIHGS:
We are always at you. right in th''?-

department. Just now we are so pxoucv
of our Underwear that we can scarce-

keep/, from putting our entire space
mil ot' Underwear chat ; but theo yon.
might think ue extravagant, .so we pay
come and see our All Wool, Fleece-
Back Men's and Boys', Fleth Colored,
Pinks and Blues, from 50c. to. $1.50»
per o arment. A good variety' of the
Plain Knit Garments at economical
prices. -%. .-.

Standard Indigo Blue Prints 4 l-2c.
Standard Drills, ia short lengths, 4 l-2c.
Q?>od, yard-widé- Sea Island 3 3-4c.

We want to make the closing sixty days of the yéar
phenomenal trading days with us. fan 'witt best serve your
own interest if you will come to us.

We are doing business on right principles-full value fot
every cent spent with us.

Tirtirs trul-f,.

Head-to^Powt Outfitters for Slen, Women and Children,
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